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SUMMARY A postal questionnaire was sent to all Norfolk
practitioners, allowing a comparison to be made between
rural general practice and urban practice in Norwich and
Great Yarmouth. However, when Norfolk town and country
doctors were compared, little difference was found in their
personal or practice characteristics. In respect of their
workload rural doctors, as expected, carried out more pro-
cedures overall but, somewhat surprisingly, did not make
more home visits. Both sets of doctors had similar views on
their present and future role in general practice.
When Norfolk doctors collectively were compared with

general practitioners nationally their service appeared to be
of a high standard. The only uncertainty surrounded the
effects of the greater clustering of Norfolk surgeries, together
with the levels of home visiting and their attendant effects
on patient accessibility.

Introduction
BRITISH rural life is often portrayed as idyllic- an unchang-

ing scene of health and tranquility. Consequently rural
general practice is seen as untroubled by the difficulties beset-
ting urban areas and several studies support this view.16

This balmy view of rural life has been challenged. The grow-
ing literature on rural deprivation7-'3 (also McLaughlin B,
Deprivation in rural areas, unpublished report of Department
of the Environment, 1985) describes the added problem of in-
accessibility to increasingly centralized services. There is even
some question over the healthiness of country people, especial-
ly in remoter villages.'4"5 Notwithstanding these findings, rapid
demographic change indicates a population with high health
needs, with an outflow of the young and an inflow of the
elderly. 16-19
Although accounts of rural general practice do not generally

reflect these social problems they have shown that it is not always
a cosy option.5' 2' Moreover, although doctors have smaller list
sizes this does not necessarily lead to a lower workload - home
visiting may be more necessary22'23 to those distant patients
disadvantaged by declining bus services.24 The gradual closure
of local general practitioner hospitals25 means that general
practitioners also have to carry out more of those procedures
which in urban areas would be undertaken in hospitals.26-28
Country doctors have talked of isolation from colleagues,
hospital specialists and refresher courses and the anxieties of
not having nearby back-up facilities.34 Moreover, there has
been a long-running dispute between general practitioners and
pharmacists over rural dispensing. All this has led to '... grow-
ing rumblings from discontented [rural] doctors'.29 The need to
act has now been recognized by the government in their recent
white paper on primary care,30 which includes plans to help
rural doctors, especially single-handed practitioners.
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Although rural patients are seemingly happier with their
medical care than urban patients,27 studies of rural health care
have focussed on whether the considerable changes in rural
general practice have led to a better service for all. Research in-
to the subject suggests that the closing of main and branch
surgeries and the clustering of practices may have produced a
better service for the majority but created accessibility problems
for the poor, the old and women with children.",5'3"39 Further-
more, there has been a general decline in home visiting,27'4041
which has also affected the rural areas,23'42 and there is even
some evidence that home visiting in the countryside may often
be no higher than in towns and cities.27'34'39 Fearn has asked 'Is
rural health care a success or a tale of unmet need?'39

It was against this background that a study was made of the
role of branch surgeries in the accessibility to primary care in
rural Norfolk.36-39 As part of the research the views of a com-
parative group of doctors in urban areas were sought and this
paper compares the characteristics of town and country general
practice in Norfolk.

Method
The study was carried out during 1981/82. A postal question-
naire was sent to all 395 principals on the Norfolk family prac-
titioner committee list. After two reminders the response rate
was 85%.

Questions were asked about the doctors' personal
characteristics, practice characteristics, accessibility to secondary
care facilities and workload. The results in Norfolk were com-
pared with Cartwright and Anderson's national survey of general
practitioners27 and other national data from the Department of
Health and Social Security.43 To obtain the doctors' attitudes
to present and future practice several questions from Cartwright
and Anderson's survey were included on the estimated number
of trivial consultations, the appropriateness of patients seeking
help for family problems and how various services should
develop in the future. The first two of these are key indicators
of the doctor-patient relationship - doctors who estimate they
see less trivia and think family problems are appropriate were
shown by Cartwright and Anderson to be more satisfied with
their work and considered by their patients to be better doctors.

For this study 'urban' included the city of Norwich (popula-
tion 120 000) and the coastal resort of Great Yarmouth (popula-
tion 17 000).
The results were analysed using the chi-square test.

Results

Personal characteristics
There was little difference between the two samples of Norfolk
doctors in age, sex and whether they had higher qualifications
(Table 1). Rural doctors had been in their current practice fewer
years than urban doctors but not significantly so. Rural doc-
tors had significantly smaller patient lists (P<0.05). When Nor-
folk doctors collectively were compared with general practitioners
nationally they were younger, better qualified, had lower list sizes
(even in the urban areas) and had spent less time in their present
job.
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Table 1. Personal and practice characteristics of rural and urban folk locations with a large proportion being purpose-built, well-
general practitioners in Norfolk, with data from all of England for equipped and well-staffed. Generally Norfolk surgeries were as
comparison, well-equipped and staffed or even better than the English average.

Percentage of GPs

Age (years)
Under 40
41-50
51-60
60+
Sex
Male
Female
Higher qualifications
Years in this practice
Under 10
Over 20
Personal list size
Under 2000
2001-2999
3000 +

No. of doctors in
practice
1
2
3
4
5+

Purpose built surgery
Improved premises in
last 5 years

Equipment
Fridge
Specula
ECG
Haemoglobinometer
Vision chart
Peak flow meter
Microscope
Ancillary staff
Secretary
Nurse
Health visitor
Midwife
Social worker
Other help

Doctors' workload
Norfolk

All All England8 When it came to the running of clinics there was no particular-
Rural Urban Norfolk (Rural/ ly clear pattern. Rural doctors ran more family planning clinics

(n=199) (n=132) (n=331) urban)b (P<0.05) whereas urban doctors ran more immunization,
antenatal and other (unspecified) clinics (P<0.05 in each case)
(Table 2). Norfolk doctors tended to run fewer clinics than

48 46 47 21 doctors nationally, apart from family planning, but the
23 26 24 33 comparison may not be valid because the national figures
Z.5 Z4 i3 33
6 4 5 13 (10/21)

93 89 91 90
7 11 9 10

63 65 64 34

61 51 57 29
17 21 19 34

38 25 33 11 Clinics
55 64 59 52 Child care
7 11 8 37 (26/49) Immunization

Family planning
Antenatal

5 4 5 14 (10/15) Geriatric
15 11 13 23 Surveillance
34 20 28 30 Others
'I7 1 s 11 1 _

19

77

56

99
91
91
93
28
37

Table 2. Workload and secondary care contacts of rural and urban
general practitioners in Norfolk, with data from all of England for
comparison.

Percentage of GPs

Norfolk
All All England'

Rural Urban Norfolk (Rural/
(n=199) (n=132) (n=331) Urban)

33
59
35
75
3
6
13

'J z' '' Procedures
52 32 12 Fit IUDS:
58 69 - More often than not 46

Occasionally 1 1
50 54 - Never 43

Excise cysts:
More often than not 50

96 98 94 Occasionally 38
100 100 99 Never 12
54 59 40 (48/36) Stitch cuts:
16 27 36 More often than not 89
99 98 98 Occasionally 10
88 89 77 (82/75) Never 1
46 56 46 Use vaginal speculum:

More often than not 97
99 99 99 Occasionally 3
96 93 84 Never 0
95 92 88 Take blood:
84 89 80 More often than not 77
29 28 23 Occasionally 22
27 33 6 Never 1

29 31 60
74 65 84
22 30 19
90 81 85
2 2 12
7 6 -

22 16 31

35 42 30
11 11 9
54 48 61

26 40 29
44 40 37
30 20 34

32 66 44
53 27 43
15 6 13

92 95 83
8 5 15
0 0 2

56 69 55
43 30 42

1 1 3
Home consultations

a Cartwright and Anderson 198127 or DHSS.43 b Cartwright and Anderson Up to 10% of all 54 56 55
198127 Table 83. Rural defined (by Fearn) as population density of up to 10% to 20% of all 36 33 35
5 electors per hectare (163 doctors) and urban as over 20 electors per hec-
tare (113 doctors). This omits one of Cartwright's population bands and ex- Holds hospital post 36 42 39 40 (46/35)
plains why the all England average does not necessarily match. n = total Direct access to:
number of general practitioners. X rays 98 99 98 93 (98/87)

Barium meal 79 63 73 78 (89/77)
Practice characteristics Urine micro and culture 98 100 99 97

Blood counts 99 100 99 98There were similar proportions of single-handed practitioners ECG 78 89 82 58 (63/70)
in the two samples (Table 1). Rural general practitioners were Physiotherapy 66 50 60 34
usually in three or four doctor practices, whereas the city doc- NHS beds where
tors tended to be in practices of over five principals. Norfolk retain full responsi-
doctors on the whole worked in larger practices than English bility 30 35 32 43 (52/40)
doctors and even Norfolk rural doctors worked in larger prac- cli
tices than the average for all England. aClnicdtra from OPvce, ECGP, ot°lhcer data iCartwright and Anderson.27 IUD

practicesthanth maver g fo all Engla nd.
hig= intrauterine device, ECG electrocardiography. total number ofThe practices themselves were of a high standard in both Nor- general practitioners.
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are taken from the national morbidity study of 1971-72.44
Norfolk rural doctors carried out significantly more pro-

cedures in their surgeries than their urban colleagues (P<0.05).
Norfolk general practitioners generally carried out more interven-
tions than doctors nationally.
Many rural Norfolk general practitioners had direct access

to a range of hospital services and this compared favourably
with doctors living nearer the services. In fact rural general prac-
titioners had significantly better access to barium meals (P<0.05)
and physiotherapy (P<0.05) but worse to electrocardiography
(P<0.05). Norfolk doctors compared favourably with doctors
nationally in all these contacts.

In Norfolk, slightly fewer rural doctors held hospital posts
than urban doctors. Overall, this was around the same as na-
tionally. Also fewer country general practitioners had direct ac-
cess to hospital beds. However, it is access to maternity beds
which raised the urban average; no urban doctor reported ac-
cess to other types of bed, whereas 26% of rural doctors had
such access (presumably in cottage hospitals). Bed access remain-
ed low compared with the rest of England.
When Norfolk doctors were asked what proportion of all con-

sultations were in people's homes there was little difference
between the two locations.

Doctors' attitudes
Norfolk doctors estimated lower levels of trivial consultations
than nationally, with little urban/rural difference, as well as ac-
cepting more of the social content of their work, that is, they
thought family problems were an appropriate reason for con-
sulting (Table 3).

There were few differences between rural and urban Norfolk
doctors in their opinions of the future of general practice.
Overall, they wanted a similar emphasis on home visiting, more
emphasis on community care, more or the same emphasis on
the team approach in general practice and the same emphasis
on centralization. However, Norfolk country doctors were less
willing to sanction a further decline in home visiting then ur-
ban doctors and only around one quarter wanted to see further
centralization of surgeries. Comparison nationally showed few
large differences between Norfolk doctors and those in the rest
of England, except the former were less keen on a further diminu-
tion in home visiting.

Discussion
The findings show that any suggestion that rural general prac-
tice might be more old-fashioned and cut off from current trends
clearly does not apply in Norfolk.

Given the attractions of country practice mentioned earlier,
it was perhaps surprising that rural doctors were no older than
urban doctors and that rural general practitioners were even
relatively new to their jobs. This pattern probably reflects the
tremendous growth in the county's population over the last
decade or so, together with the recruitment policies of established
principals.

It is often assumed that rural doctors work more on their own
but Cartwright and Anderson27 found that the proportion of
single-handed doctors actually increased with population den-
sity. Norfolk practice shared no such tendencies, with few single-
handed practitioners in either urban or rural areas. The dif-
ferences were in partnership size. Although rural practices were
generally smaller than urban ones and this would be expected
because of the more scattered population of the countryside
it should perhaps be of concern in view of the trend towards
clustering of rural practices, that Norfolk country doctors work-
ed in larger practices than the all English average.

Table 3. Attitudes of rural and urban general practitioners in Nor-
folk, with data from all of England for comparison.

Percentage of GPs

Norfolk
All

Respondents thought Rural Urban Norfolk All
that: (n= 199) (n= 132) (n=331) England

Less than 25% of
problems are trivial 63 59 61 50

Family problems are
appropriate 76 77 76 67

Future emphasis on
home visiting should
be:
More 5 3 5 6
Less 26 46 34 52
Same 69 51 62 42

Future emphasis on
community care
should be:
More 62 58 60 62
Less 4 4 4 9
Same 34 38 35 29

Future emphasis on
team approach should
be:
More 48 49 48 49
Less 12 8 10 15
Same 40 43 41 36

Future emphasis on
centralization should
be:
More 26 28 27
Less 32 32 32
Same 42 40 41

n = total number of general practitioners. NB: All questions are taken ver-
batim from Cartwright and Anderson,27 except question on centralization.

Again confounding any impression of primitive facilities in
rural areas, the surgeries were, if anything, better equipped in
the countryside than in the city- something also found by Cart-
wright and Anderson.27
As expected, distance to hospitals and the higher level of ac-

cidents in the countryside meant that rural doctors carried out
more procedures such as stitching and excising simple cysts. It
is interesting that Cartwright and Anderson27 had found a
similar result and that patients preferred doctors who carried
out more tests and investigations to those who tended to send
their patients straight to hospital. It is difficult to explain,
however, why country doctors in Norfolk did not run more clinics
for their more isolated patients.

Perhaps unexpectedly, because of the distances involved, rural
Norfolk general practitioners had access to hospital services that
was comparable to urban doctors.

However, although Norfolk patients appear well catered for
in terms of surgery facilities and back-up care, this is not so true
for home visits. It has always been accepted that rural general
practitioners carry out more home visits than urban doctors
because of the problems of distance and patient accessibility
but, as mentioned earlier, some recent studies have questioned
this and certainly in this sample rural and urban doctors on
average estimated similar levels of house calls. Together their
rate of home visiting was low compared with other
studies.27'40141,44 Indeed, although patient surveys carried out in
rural Norfolk at the same time by the author36 and others"5
suggest somewhat higher levels of home visiting, these usually
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did not exceed national (general household survey) rates. As a
result there may be some relative under-consultation by
vulnerable groups in remoter Norfolk which is only off-set where
there is a branch surgery in operation.

It was expected that rural doctors might be closer to their pa-
tientg and be more caring. This was an especially important area
of questioning, given Cartwright and Anderson's findings that
the doctor-patient relationship had apparently deteriorated27
since an earlier survey in 1964.45 It was therefore heartening to
find Norfolk doctors estimating much lower levels of trivial con-
sultations than nationally and being more accepting of family
problems as a legitimate reason for consultation. Because of the
fears over accessibility it was also refreshing that country doc-
tors were happier with current patterns of home visiting than
their urban colleagues. However, the small proportions of doc-
tors in either area who wanted more home visiting reflects cur-
rent attitudes in the profession to this form of patient
consultation.

In conclusion, Norfolk rural general practice appears to be
a modern, caring service with little sign of the fusty image that
is sometimes attached to country doctors. However, when con-
trasted with doctors nationally it is the similarity of Norfolk
doctors, in whatever location they practise, that emerges. Nor-
folk general practitioners tended to provide a high level of ser-
vice in terms of surgery facilities, having more higher qualifica-
tions, smaller list sizes, lower estimates of trivial consultations
and their acceptance of having to deal with social problems. The
only cloud over Norfolk rural practice is the concentration of
practices and the low level of home visiting and the consequent
issue of patient accessibility.
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